
were men. Documentedheart diseasewaspresentin 33 (49%); 12
(18%) had a history of surgery and/or immobilization lessthan
one month before the scan, 38 were smokers,six had a previous
history of thrombophlebitis, and three had current malignancy.
Pleuritic chest pain, dyspnea,and cough were frequent; four had
hemoptysis;and most had mild to moderate hypoxemia. Antico
agulant therapy was used in only one patient who had demon
strateddeep-venousthrombosisat the time ofthe study.The period
of follow-up ranged from 2-97 mo (average 30.2 mo). Analysis
ofthe follow-up data revealedthat the 95%confidenceinterval for
the probability of a false-negativeperfusion scan result extends
from 0 to 5.3%. If four additional patients who had no follow-up
recordsare added to the group of 68, and if all four are assumed
to have had emboli, the probability of a false-negative scan is
2- 14%. It was concluded that a normal perfusion scan doesef
fectively exclude the diagnosisof pulmonary emboli and appears
to have the samevalue as doesan appropriately performed and
interpreted pulmonary angiogram.

Us. of Pulmonary Anglography for suspected Pulmonary Embo
IIsmâ€”Influenceof Sclntlgraphlc Diagnosis. H. D. Sostman,C. E.
Ravin@D.C. Sullivan,S.R.Mills,M.G.Gllckman.G.S.Dorfman;Yale
New Haven Hospital, New Haven, CT. Am J Roentgenol 139:
673-678, 1982

The influence of the scintigraphic diagnosison the useof pul
monary angiography in casesof suspectedpulmonary embolism
wasstudied in 60 consecutivecasesdrawn from the patient pop
ulation of the Duke University and Yale-New Haven Medical
Centers.Significantly moreâ€œnormalâ€•ventilation/perfusion results
wereobtained at Yale (p <0.001), but in the category most likely
to leadto angiography(moderateprobability/indeterminate) there
was no significant difference (p >0.10) betweenthe two institu
tions. In patientsundergoingangiographywithout prior lung scan,
one-third had positive angiography results. One patient with a
normal ventilation/perfusion study had normal angiographic re
suits; one of seven patients with low probability scintigraphic
findings had positiveangiographic results;angiogramsperformed
for moderate probability and indeterminate scanswere positive
in 33%(4/1 2) and 27%(9/31) ofcases, respectively,a difference
not significant (p >0.10). Angiography wasdone in 9.4%(6/64)
patients with high probability scintigraphy with positive results
in three. In the moderateprobability-indeterminate category,57%
of the patients were treated without angiography (14 fully anti
coagulated, one briefly anticoagulated pending repeat scan,and
42 not anticoagulated).Angiography wasnot orderedin this group
for diversereasons,and suggeststhat the selectivebasison which
angiograms are requested will introduce significant bias into
studiescomparing scintigraphic and angiographic results.

An hnprovadMethodof RIÃ˜sIVentrIcular Gated Equlllbdum Blood
Pool RadIOnUCIIdOVentrlculography. D. Morrison, J. Marshall. A.
L WrIght, M. Daly, R. Henry; Vet. Admin, Med. Ctr, Tuscon, AZ.
Chest82:607â€”614,1982

There are two methods for performing radionuclide ventricu
lography.@rst-passand gated-blood pool (GBP). The first-pass
methodhÃ¡?beenwellestablishedtocalculatetherightventricular
ejection fraction (RVEF), however,multiple interventional studies

BronchoalveolerLavag., Serum Angloteesin-ConvedlngEnzyme,
and GalIIum-67Scanningki EXtrathOracICSercoldosls.B. Wallaert,
P.Ramon,E.Foumler,A. B. Tonnel,C. VoIsIn;-LIlle,France.Hosp..
Albert Calmette, Ulle, France. Chest 82:553â€”555,1982

An early manifestation of pulmonary sarcoidosis is alveolitis.
Standard radiologic and pulmonary function tests are poorly
correlated with the intensity of alveolitis as assessedby histo
pathologic studies. Bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL), Ga-67 scan
ning, and serum angiotension converting enzyme (SACE) may
provide a sensitiveand specific meansof assessingthe activity of
the disease.Ten patients with extrathoracic sarcoidosiswere in
cluded in the study. BAL demonstrated an increased alveolar
lymphocytosis in 8 of 10cases;SACE levelswere increasedin 2
cases.Nine of 10 casesunderwent Ga-67 scan but the thoracic
gallium uptakewasnormal in all cases.It wasconcludedthat BAL
appearsto be the besttechnique for diagnosing latent pulmonary
involvement in extrathoracic sarcoidosis.

Postural Changes In Pulmonary Blood Flow In Pulmonary Hyper
tensionâ€”ANonlnvaslve Technique Using VentIlatIon Perfusion
Scans. M. Horn,W. Hooper,B. Brach,W. Ashbum,K. Moser,Univ.
California, San DIego,CA. Circulation 66:621â€”626,1982

Pulmonary perfusion scintigraphy was evaluated for the de
tection and quantitation of elevated pulmonary artery pressures
in 12 normal subjects and in ten patients with precapillary pul
monary hypertension. The patient group underwent right heart
catheterization within 6 hr before radionuclide scanning. The
radionuclide studies utilized a gamma camera interfaced to
computer with data collection in a 64 X 64 matrix and consisted
of four parts: (a) data collection following the injection of 1mCi
of technetium-99mlabeledhumanalbumin microspheres(Tc-99m
HAM)inthesupineposition;(b)similardatacollectionfollowing
a secondTc-99m HAM injection in the upright position; (c) a
2-mm backgroundcount ofTc in the xenon-l33 window; followed
by (d) an equilibrium ventilation scanusing Xe-133. Blood flow
per unit volume of lung in the upper and lower thirds (U:L zone
ratio) was determined for the upright and supine positions, and
the percentchangein this ratio on assumptionofthe upright pos
ture determined.All normal subjectshad a greater than 50%shift
in U:L zone ratio after assumption of the upright position while
patientshadonly 19.0Â±17.4%shift (p <0.0001). SupineU:L zone
ratio in patients was I .11 Â±0.69, significantly different from
normals (0.70 Â±0.05 (p <0.05). Patients also had upright U:L
zoneratios that differed significantly from normals (0.90 Â±0.63
comparedwith 0.20 Â±0.08) (p <0.005). A statistically significant
inversecorrelation existedbetweenthe posturalchange in the U:L
zoneratio and parameters of pulmonary vascular pressure.

Longlerm Follow-up of PatIents wIth Suspected Pulmonary Em
bollsm and a Normal Lung Scan. M. S. KIpper, K. M. Moser, K. E.
Kortman, W. L. Ashburn; UnIv. California, San Diego, CA. Chest
82:411â€”415,1982

The validity of the assumption that a normal lung perfusion
scintigram excludesthe diagnosisof pulmonary emboli waseval
uated by clinical follow-up of 68 patients who were referred for
suspectedpulmonary emboli but who had normal scans.The pa
tients ranged in age from 22 to 80 yr (average51.0 yr), 63 (93%)
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are impractical becausethe first-pass method requiresa separate
injection of radionuclide for each study. GBP ventriculography
of RV hassuffered.from several technical problems, mainly be
causeof the presenceof radioactivity in all four cardiac chambers
simultaneously.The authorsdescribeda newmethodof RV blood
pool analysis that attempts to solve these problems using well
establishedconceptsfor LV blood pool analysis: ( I ) variable re
gions of interest; (2) computer edgedetection with operator in
tervention; and (3) computer selectedbackground. In forty-seven
consecutiveGBP studies originally obtained for analysis of LV
function, 22 patients had gated first-pass studies. The results
showeda strong linear correlation betweenRVEF first passand
RVEG of GBP study. There was also a strong linear correlation
between LV and RV stroke counts in patients without valvular
regurgitation, intracardiac shunts,or ventricular aneurysm.The
authors concludedthat this method is suitable for analysisof rest,
exercise,and intervention studiesof RV function.

Thalllum-201 Sclntlgraphy for Deloctlon of Mulilvessel Disease
ksPatlonts wIth Prior Wsrlor Myocardlal Warctlon V. S. Bamrah,
M. H. Kellan,,k., J. S. Scm,J. G.Uaurado,R.D. Siegel.D. D.Teach,
F. E. Instanl, H. L Brooks; Vet Adm. Med. Ctr. Wood, WI. Chest
82:581â€”589,1982

To evaluate the diagnostic capability of Tl-201 imaging for
identifying multivesseldiseasein patientswith previousmyocardial
infarction, Tl-201 perfusion scintigraphy, exerciseelectrocardi
ogram (EKG), and coronary arteriography wereperformed in 89
patients with prior inferior wall myocardial infarction (MI). Of
80 patients who performed an adequate exercise test, 57 had
documentedmultivesseldisease(MVD) by coronaryangiography,
and 23 had single-vesseldisease(SVD). Of the 57 patients with
MVD,Tl-201correctlypredictedmultivesseldiseasein58%and
theexerciseECG waspositivein 63%.Ofthe 23 patientswith SVD
Tl-201 wasnegative in 91%,while the ECG wasnegative in only
52%.Combination of the two tests for detecting MVD increased
the sensitivity to 82%,but decreasedthe specificity to 48%.The
predictivevalueof positiveTl-201 for MVD was94%ascompared
with 76% for exercise ECG. It was concluded that both Tl-201

@ scanning and exerciseECG were limited by relatively low sensi
tivitics for detectingMVD in patientswith postinferior myocardial
infarction.

Temporal FourIer Analysis ApplIed to EquIlIbrium Radlonuclide
cineanglography. Impedance le the Study of Global and Riglonal
Left VII*IcUIar Wall MotIon.J. C. Cardot,P.Berthout,J. Verdenet,
A. BIdet, T. Falwe, J. P. Bassand,R. Bidet, J. P. Maurat; Nuclear
MedicIneandCardiacUnIt,C.H.U.St-Jacques,Besancon,France.
EurJ NuciMed7:353â€”358,1982

The authorsassessedleft ventricular wail motion by radionuclide
cineangiography(RCA) after applying Fourier analysisto thedata
and to contrastangiography.Of 120patientsincludedin thestudy,
94 suffered from coronary heart disease,21 from valvular heart
disease,and five from other cardiopathies.In 57patientsthe global
left ventricular ejection fraction wascalculated in RCA (in LAO
position) and contrast angiography. A correlation coefficient of
0.90 was found. The intraobserver error and interobserver error
were as low as0.2% Â±1.8%and 0.6% Â±1.8%.Wall motion was
assessedand compared in 63 patients. An abnormal wall motion
wasobservedby contrast angiography in 54patientsand the RCA
wasconcordantwith contrast angiography in 51 ofthese patients.
(94% true positive). False-negativeresultswere obtained in three
patients (6%). Regional wall motion was assessedin the 54 pa
tients. with abnormalities. Twenty-three of these patients had
undergonesingle-planecontrast ventriculography in RAO at 30Â°
and 31 patients had biplane ventriculography. A poor sensitivity

(56%) for RCA wasfound whenthe abnormalsegmentswere
compared. In LAO only two false-negativecaseswere seen.The
authorsnote that a segmentalabnormality can beobservedin 88%
of the patients in both angiographic views or in the RCA (LAO
view) alone.In 12%ofthe casesthe abnormality wasobservedonly
in the RAO. Both views, LAO and RAO, are necessaryfor the
assessmentof left ventricular function.

PreoperativeLocalizatlenof Space-OccupyingLesionsby Isotope
ScannIng. M. P. Powell, D. T. Hope, H. B. Coakham, P. A. Smith;
Frenchay Hosp. Bristol. BSI6, ILE. Avon, England. Surg Neirol
18:250â€”253,1982

After transmission computerized tomography (TCT) identifi
cation ofa brain lesionfor exploratory operation, 20 mCi Tc-99m
glucoheptonate (Tc-GH) wasgiven i.v. Ninety mm later, the pa
tient wasimagedby gammacamerain true lateral projection (with
the lesion site uppermost), and the tumor viewed on the persistence
oscilloscope.A I00-sCi Co-Si â€œpencilâ€•line sourcewasthen moved
slowly in from the periphery toward the scalp (with progress
monitored on the scope)until the pencil shapeoverlies the tumor
blush (the pencil point should touch the scalp). When the pencil
point wascenteredwithin the tumor image,an indelible mark was
made on the skin. Location mistakes were rectified rapidly by
clearing the persistencescopeand beginninganew.As a confirming
check,a leaddisk of I-cm diameter and 3-mm thicknesswastaped
over the skin mark, and a conventionallateral imageobtained.The
skin mark servedas the centerpoint for surgical approach to the
lesion. For vertex or deep lesions, imaging was repeated in the
vertexprojectionanda vertexmark madeon the scalp.In the latter
case,the two points can beusedasvectors in burrhole biopsiesor
in planning craniotomy flaps. In the year 1980(before useof this
localization method), burrhole biopsy and craniotomy yielded
failure in sevenof 39 cases( 18%) and in six of 69 cases(9%), re
spectively, for an overall successrate of 88%. In contrast, useof
this localizationmethodfrom Jan. to July, 1981,yieldedno failures
in 25 burrhole biopsiesand no failures in 25 craniotomies, for an
overall operative successrate of 100%.In the latter time period,
oneastrocytoma failed to concentrateTc-GH. Theseauthors feel
that their isotopelocalization technique wassuperior to TCT lo
calization techniquesbecauseit provided greater accuracy of lo
calization and permitted smaller surgical exposures,thereby de
creasing operating time, postoperative recovery, and morbidity.
In addition, the radionuclide technique reduced the incidenceof
brain herniation through the defect of a larger craniotomy.

Uvor Biopsies vs Uver Scans In Methotrszate-Treated PatIents
with Psorlasls R.G.Geronemus,R. Auerbach,H.Tobias;NewYork
School of MedIcine,New York, NY. Arch Dermatol 118:649â€”651,
1982

Theseauthors retrospectively compared the results from per
cutaneousliver biopsywith thosefrom Tc-99m sulfur colloid liver
images in 24 patients (13 women), age 27-70 yr (mean 53) with
refractory psoriasiswho had receiveda total of 0.8 to 4.0 gm of
methotrexate over a period of 1to 5 yr. Historically, the most no
table long-term sideeffect ofsuch therapy is hepatotoxicreaction.
Only patientswith psoriasisand free from otherdiseasesthat might
affect reticuloendothelial function were included. In 23 of the 24
cases,biopsy and scanwere performed within two weeksof each
other. Abnormal radionuclide liver studies (comprising hetero
geneousuptake, hepatomegaly,and/or extrahepatic uptake) were
found in six of 17patients with biopsyspecimensclassified histo
logically asgrade 1or 2 (normal or fatty infiltration). Three of five
imagÃ³sfrom patientswith grade3 biopsyspecimens(fibrosis) were
judged normal. Two patients with grade 4 biopsy findings (cir
rhosis) demonstrated heterogeneousuptake and extrahepatic
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uptake by imaging. There were no focal defects on the nuclide
studies in any of the 24 subjects. These authors conclude that
hepatotoxicreactionsfrom long-term methotrexatetherapycannot
be reliably evaluated by Tc-99m sulfur colloid liver imaging.
Perhapsa radiopharmaceutical more sensitive to hepatoceliular
dysfunction may proveuseful for suchevaluation.The authors feel
that serial liver biopsiesperformedevery I to 2 yr remain the most
reliable and effective method for assessinglong-term treatment
of psoriasisby methotrexate.

ClInical Con@arIsonof Two BoneseeklngPhosphateComplexes
Methylenedlphosphateâ€”DlphosphonopropandlcarbonlcAcId. M.
FIscher, U. Gerlach; ClInic of Internal Medicine, UniversIty of
Muenster,West-Germany.NucCompact 13:121â€”122,1982

Twenty patients suffering from primary bone tumor or meta
static disease to bone were each examined twice, once with
methylenediphosphate (MDP) and once with diphosphonopro
pandicarbonicAcid (DPD). The radiopharmaceuticalwas labeled
with 6 mCi Tc-99m, administered 30 mm later, and imageswere
obtained two hours later. The assessmentof lesionswasvisually
performed and with the region of interest (ROI) technique. For
this purposeROIs wereplacedovera lesionand normal bonetissue
and the count density within the ROI wascalculated. The relative
concentrations of radiopharmaceuticals were assessedby com
paring the quotients of the count density of the lesion with the
normal bone. The authors found a mean count density quotient
of 3.1 :1:3.2 for MDP and 2.9 Â±3.1for DPD. Statistical analysis
revealednosignificant difference.The samenumberoflesionswere
identified with MDP and DPD and novisual differences in lesion
recognition wereseen.With MDP and DPD primary tumors and
metastaseswerevisualizedwith the samecontrast to normal bone.
A differencebetweenthetworadiopharmaceuticalsmightexist
if the bone/soft tissuequotients werecompared.Thus DPD might
be from value in the three-phasescintigraphy.

ThyroxineandTrllOdOthyrOnlneEqUilIbriUmInHumanNormaland
Leukemic Leukocytes. A. Notarlo, E. Petruccl, M. T. Zocchi, D.
Pricca; InstItuteof GeneralMedicalClinic andTherapy,University
of Pavla, Pavla, Italy. J Nuc! All Sc! 26:9â€”14,1982

The level of triiodothyronine (T3), reverse-T3 (rT3) and thy
roxine (T4) in leukocytes was measuredby meansof a radioim
munometric method with double antibodies on intact cells. The
study wasperformed with leukocytesisolated from the peripheral
blood of 20 normal persons, 15 patients suffering from chronic
myeloid leukemia (CML), I 3 patients with acute myeloid leuke
mia (AML), 12 with chronic lymphatic leukemia (CLL) and 7
patientswith acute lymphatic leukemia(ALL). The authors found
an intracellular contentofT3 almostdoublethat ofT4 (T3:T4ratio
I .88 Â±0.39 in granulocytes and I .69 Â±0.35 in lymphocytes).
Polymorphonucleates demonstrated a somewhat lower concen
tration of hormonesthan lymphocytes.In CML the content ofT3
was reducedto approximately 50%of that in normal cells.The T4
and rT3 concentrationsshowednostatistically significant change.
The T3:T4 ratio was loweredto 1.11 Â±0.21. Furthermore, the T3,
T4 and ri'3 content waslowest in AML (T3:T4ratio 0.45 Â±0.15).
All three hormone levelsdecreasedin CLL and ALL. While in
CLL the T3:T4 ratio was in the normal range (1.23 Â±0.28), in
ALL a lowered ratio of 0.85 Â±0.23 wasobserved.Different cx
planations were proposedfor this reduction of hormone content,
such as an increase of the intracellular turnover of the thyroid
hormones or a reduced uptake of the hormonessecondaryto an
alteration of the membraneand cellular receptors.The changeof
the T3:T4 ratio is partially in agreement with data reported on
hepatoma cells. The authors proposea reduction of the T4 me

tabolism in leukemic cells and consequentdecreasein its intra
cellular transformation to T3 receptors.

Multilmag. FormattIngâ€”Effecton ScIntIllation Image Quality. W.
A. Fajman,R. Sarper EmoryUniVerSitySchoolof Medicine,Atlanta,
GA. AmJRoentgenol 139:751â€”754,1982

The fidelity with which analogue multiimage formatters
translate count density into film density was assessedin three
multiimagers: a Searle Microdot 3132 coupledto a SearleLFOV
camera, a Toshiba Gamma Imager GMI-04A coupled to a
Toshiba Jumbo GC4OA camera, and a Matrix Multiimager 4
coupled to a Picker Dynacamera4/15 camerawith micro-Z field
uniformity correction. Each imager was tested throughout the
entire range of formats using a I mCi Co-57 sheet source for
density uniformity testing and a Rollo phantom filled with 5 mCi
of Tc-99m for studiesof imagecontrast.Data weresimultaneously
recorded on Kodak NMB film and digitally in a 64 X 64 pixel
matrix on a computer.Scattergramswerepreparedrelating count
density and film density asthe number of standard deviations of
each image from the mean count density for the series plotted
against the number of standard deviations of each image from
mean film density for the series.None of the three devicestested
accurately translated counts to film density throughout the entire
seriesof images.Correlation valueswere:ToshibaGamma Images,
r â€”0.00023;Matrix Multiimager 4, r = 0.111785;Searle Mi
crodot, r = â€”0.00725.Multiimage formatters may produce ab
ciTationsadverselyaffecting imagequality and must beconsidered
in the critical evaluation of gamma camera output.

Analysis of Anger Camera Flood FIeld Uniformity Basedon Order
StatistIcs. W. W. Wooten,L S.Graham,A. S. Plourde;V. A. Medical
Center,Sepulveda,CA andUclA Schoolof Medicine,LosAngeles,
CA. MedPhys9:41â€”51,1982

Adefinitionisofferedforfloodfielduniformitythatissimilar
to most definitions for uniformity: the maximum pixel minus the
minimum pixel divided by the averagepixel. The authorsassume,
however, that each pixel count observedin a flood image comes
from a Poissondistribution about the samemean.Eachpixel then
hasa meanvalue associatedwith it and the uniformity is defined
in terms of thesemean values.The authors further assumethat
the pixelsare independentand that the distribution of meanvalues
for all pixels in the flood has the shapeof a truncated Gaussian.
Withtheseassumptions,anyfloodfieldimagestoredinanon-line
computer can be used to estimate uniformity and an associated
confidenceinterval for uniformity. The confidenceinterval reflects
the Poissonstatistics expectedin each pixel. As the total counts
in the flood increases,the confidence interval for uniformity gets
narrower. This methodis moreversatileandat the sametime more
difficult to usethan, for example, the NEMA method, which en
sures that statistical fluctuations will be sufficiently small by
specifying that there beat leasta minimum number or countsper
pixel in the center of the flood and that a nine-point smooth be
performed.

EffeCt of Window WIdth and VIewIng Distance In CT Display. R.
C. Warren,Y. V. Pandya@TheMIddlesexHospitalSchoolandQueen
ElIzabethCollege. Brit J Radio!55:72â€”74,1982

Although this article deals directly with optimum conditions
for viewing transmission tomographic computerized images,the
increasing useof computers for displaying planar and emission
tomographicnuclear imagesmakesit relevantto nuclearmedicine.
Forthisstudya resinobjectwithan attenuationcoefficientlower
than water wasimmersedin a water bath and imagedwith an EMI
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TCT 5005 body scanneroperated at 140 keV. Various window
widths were used,and imageswereproducedon sheetfilm. These
films wereviewedat variousdistances.Each imagewaspresented
for 10secand the observerreportedhisdecisionon a 5-point rating
scale. At the end of the viewing sessions,true-positive and false
positive fractions were calculated and used to produce receiver
operating characteristic (ROC) curves. In addition, an index of
detectability was calculated. The results indicated that detect
ability increasedwith decreasingwindow width and that detect
ability increasedwith increasing viewing distance up to a maxi
mum value, and then decreased.It was found that the optimum
viewing distancedependedon the window width andwaslower for
high window widths. For small window widths, the observernoise
level was insignificant compared with the image noise level,
whereasfor largewindowwidths, the observernoisewassignificant
and detectability wasreduced.The distanceat which the maximum
detectability occurred dependedon the original imagenoiselevel,
which in turn dependedon the window width. When the window
width was small, the original image noiselevel was high and the
observernoiseonly becamedominant at larger viewing distances.
For large window widths wherethe imagenoiselevelwaslow, the
observernoisebecamedominant at shorterviewingdistances.This
information may be helpful in other modalities, but the authors
warn: â€œExtensionof the resultsof this study to other applications
will depend on the properties of the imaging system, the scan
conditions, and the object being imaged.â€•

Factors AffectIng the Trapping Performance of Xenon Holdup
FIlters In Nuclear MedIcIne ApplIcations. M. S. Bolmsjo, B. R. R.
Persson; UnIversItyof Lund,Lund,Sweden. Med Thys 9:96â€”105,
1982

A mathematicalmodelisusedthatpredictsthebehaviorofa
single bolusof xenoninput to a charcoal trap. The modelcontains
three unknown parameters: K, which representsthe adsorption
capacity of the charcoal;a numberN, which representsthenumber
of compartments in the trap (these are not physical compart
ments); and @b,which representsthe total volume ofair pumped
through the trap before the bolus begins to be significantly dis
charged.

Three traps were experimentally testedunder different condi
tions. The experimental data fit very well to the mathematical
model. Two of the traps testedwere commercially available and
designedto beusedat roomtemperature.Thethird trapwas
custom built and wasmaintained at â€”20Â°C.All three traps were
effective for clinical purposes.The refrigeratedtrap hada Vbbetter
than twice asgreat as the Vb of the two room temperature traps.
Moisture in the air pumped through the room temperature traps
causeda strong deterioration in the ability to trap and hold xenon.
CO2intheairpumpedthroughthetrapscausedmilldew,but
significant deterioration. The rate of gas flow through the traps
had very little effect on the performanceofthe trapsbetween2 and
17 liters per minute.

Nuclear MagneticResonanceImagIng:The CurrentState. A. E.
James, C. L PertaIn, G. N. Holland, at al; Vanderblft University,
UnIversIty of NottIngham, Royal Poet Oraduate MedIcal School,
UnIversityof Arkansas. AmJRoentgenol 138:201â€”210,1982

The unique chemical and structural information available in
nuclear magnetic resonance(NMR) analysishasled to its present
state of importance as an imaging modality. This article begins
with a briefreview ofthe basicphysicsand includes a description
of the principlesof NMR imaging and usefuldiagramsillustrating
howT1andT2 relaxationtimesaremeasured.In addition,methods
for obtaining positional information using static gradients are

presented.
The authors point out that inherent limitations in the signal

to-noise ratio indicate that imageswill probably not be acquired
with the samespeedas for transmission CT. However, this limi
tation is offset by the ability to produce unique images of soft
tissue.

Briefdiscussions related to the choiceof magnets,display, and
imagereconstructionsare alsopresented.A sectionon the clinical
usesof NMR coversits potential for differentiating gray and white
matter, cancerdetection,bloodflow, and imaging other nuclei such
asP-31.Finally, the risksof NMR are considered.Magnetic fields
usedin NMR are notbelievedto bebiologicallysignificant.Al
though thÃ§rapidly changing magnetic fields that are presentmay
representa more seriousbiologic hazard, preliminary experiments
have not indicated there is a problem. However, patients with
surgical implants, cardiac pacemakers, and certain prosthetic
devicesshould be handled with caution.

Ultrasound Patterns of Metastatlc Tumors In the Gallbladder. G.
PhIllIps, R. Pochaczevsky, J. Goodman, S. Kumarl; Long Island
Jewish-HIllsIde Medical, New Hyde Park, NY. J Clin Ultrasound
10:379â€”383,1982

In elevencasesof metastaticdiseaseto the gallbladderfour
ultrasonographic patterns were described that included focal
thickening, an intraluminal masswithout acoustical shadowing,
a combination of thesefirst two patterns, and a gallbladder with
indistinctwallsand lowlevelirregularechoesthroughout.The
patternsdescribedand illustrated wereessentiallyidentical to those
previously reported by the sameauthors in patients with primary
carcinoma of the gallbladder; however,gallstoneswere presentin
80â€”90%ofthose patientswith primary neoplasmof the gallbladder
and in only 9% of thosewith metastatic disease.Pancreatic car
cinoma was the most common source of metastasis to the gall
bladder in the current series.Sonogramsand line diagrams were
provided.

UltrasonographlcPatternsIn Hepatlc Hemanglomas.P. MIrk,L.
Rubaftelll,M.Bazzocchl,P.Busllacchl,etal;UnlversftaCattollca
del Sarco Cuore, Rome, italy. J Clln Ultrasound 10:373â€”378,
1982

In a review of 21 casesof hepatic hemangiomas, the authors
encountered a hyperechoic focal area in 14 patients. In five cases,
larger hemangiomasproduceda complexsonographicpattern and
in two hemangiomaswere found to mimic cysts.The hyperechoic
pattern was frequently rounded or lobular whereasthe contours
in the complex hemangiomaswereoften poorly defined. Fourteen
of the21 reportedcaseswerediscoveredasincidentalfindings,and
in no patient were any clinical symptomsconsideredreferable to
the hemangiomas.In I 6 patients the lesionswere single and in 5,
multiple. Only in thecaseofa hyperechoiclesionwith nosymptoms
or derangementof the liver function studiescan the diagnosisof
hemangioma be made with relative confidence. Representative
scansand correlative angiograms were provided.

Sono@aphyof Tumefactive BiNarySludge.J. Fakhry;Westchester
CountyMedIcalCenter, New York MedIcalCollege, Valhalla, NY.
AmJRoentgeno!139:717â€”719,1982

The author presentedfive casesin which a polypoidmassof
low-levelechogenicityproducedby a collectionof biliary sludge
wasdiscoveredin the gallbladder. The masswasof essentiallythe
samedensity asthat of a soft-tissuetumor, nonshadowingand, in
somecases,not clearly gravity dependent.Repeat examinations
infourpatientsdemonstrateddisappearanceof the massandthe
fifth wassurgically proven.This wasan atypical presentation of
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biliary sludgeand should not be mistaken for tumor or artifact.

UltrasonIc Evaluationof Abdominal Aortlc Thrombus.L P.Hatter,
B.H.G'oss,P.W.Callen,R.A. Barth,Universityof CalifOrniaMedical
Center School of MedIcIne,San Francisco, CA. J UltrasoundNed
1:315â€”318,1982

Sonographyofabdominal aortic aneurysmsin 38 patients and
transmission computed tomograms (TCT) in 21 patients were
reviewed. In 69%of the caseswith an intraluminal thrombus, so
nography demonstrated a high-amplitude linear echo at the in
terface betweenthrombus and vessellumen.TCT scans,however,
demonstratedcalcification in a thrombus in only oneof 21 patients
but within the wall of the aortic aneurysmin all cases.The authors
conclude that the bright linear echo at the thrombus-lumen in
terface doesnot representcalcification but rather a specular re

flection at the interface of two media to which the beam is per
pendicular. This should not be mistaken for calcification and the
thrombus should not be interpreted asdissectionor extraluminal
clot by virtue ofthe presenceof this specularecho.Representative
TCT scansand sonogramswere provided.
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Rocky Mountain Chapter
Society of Nuclear Medicine

1983 Spring Meeting
April 15â€”16,1983 Stouffer'sDenver Inn Denver,Colorado

Announcement
The Rocky Mountain Chapter of the Society of Nuclear Medicine will hold its annual meeting April 15 and 16 in Denver,
Colorado.TheProgramCommitteeinvitesthesubmissionofabstractsoforiginalpapersforpresentation.Abstractsshould
be of 300 words or less with the speaker indicated.

The program will include invited talks updating a range of nuclear medicine areas including SPECT instrumentation, radio
pharmaceuticals, brain, liver, kidney, gastric, and abscess studies, and monoclonal antibodies in the diagnosis and treat
ment of tumors.

For submission of abstracts and information contact:

Alan A. Fritzberg, Ph.D.
A 034 Radiology

University of Colorado HSC
4200 E. 9th Ave.

Denver, Colorado 80262

DeadlIne for abstract submIssIon Is March 15, 1983

EasternGreatLakesChapter
Society of Nuclear Medicine

4th AnnualMeeting
May6â€”7,1983 The NiagaraHilton NiagaraFalls,New York
The 4th Annual Meeting of the Eastern Great Lakes Chapter, SocIety of Nuclear Medicine will be held on May 6â€”7,1983,
at the Niagara Hifton, Niagara Falls, New York.

Selected themes for this annual meeting will feature n@ approaches to Brain Imaging, G.I. Studies, and NMR. Guest
lecturers will include Drs. Delmaestro, Jaszczak, Malmud, Weinstein, Weissmann, Winzelberg, and Blau.

The Technologist Program will include workshops on Camera-Computer Quality Controls and G.l. Imaging.

Original abstracts are invited (deadline March 15, 1983).

For information and registration, contact:

Jehuda J. Steinbach, MD
Nuclear Medicine Service

VA Medical Center
3495 Bailey Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14215
Tel: (716)862-3635




